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IThe QueensMai elties

J Mcflage and Letter from the

^ Hague in Hofa^direded to the

^2 Kings moft excellent Majefty^&c,

*|Being Tent in that Shipjwhich was forced to putg*
-<H5 in a t Yarmouth by reafon of a Leak? jvhich fhc fprung $$
C$jj at Sea , aisd wasbound for Newcaflle, who had in her fifty fS^
?£ ' Commanders, befides othercommon Souldiers , 400^ *£

<5jj Barrels of powder^ ten peeces of Ordnancc,and E§*

<§HJJ great ftore or other armes and ammunition, r£

<W! all which was fent to his Majefty. Kr
D*

And now comnaing up to London, to be difpofed ofby the Pax* Sfrft'

Uament/ortheKingdomesfafetyand fecurity, which m*
Lcttcrjwith divers others,arc in the cuftody of g^

[,;_. x «Henry Elfing Oer. P. Don*. Cowl, B£*

Vjj G<4f# »£#?& Letters vtcre cafiover-boardinto the Sea, and Hjr

440 V jniracHlovfy W

*!y Alfo the Declarations and Petition ofthe Palfgrave and the Ifc

^£3 Queene his mother to both houfes of Parliament for El*

3 their annuall penfion, withall denying and difr K*
•PI claiming in having any hand or confenc s£

^JJ in Prince Roberts unruly aftions, J&*

JjJ| againft the Parliament.

*o '

~"t:

5*

__ g,
^ Londorijprinteci for I. Vnderhill. Odiob.14. .iW>»
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TheQueencs Meflageand
Letter fcnt to the Kings Moft Ex-

cellent Majeftie, from the Hague,
the eight of Ottober.

OjLJkPy^* ind Illuftrjpgs Monarchd^^JL^

fliSisliriJatmoft endeavours s Be
plSiiedtoIet this paper in allhuml-

litie falute your Princely hands , and to giveTour
Pr*ncgfo cogitations fome account ofmy endeavors,

(asTani bound induty,and as I am your Spoufe and

loyall wife) for your Majefty in my abfence* myTove

^^ngnow no other wayes left of expreffion, but

by being Your^hmBbleandJaithfull Agent ii\accom-

modatinganSpfonioM where-

in if my words, the pledge rA and earned folfcitors

i^yt^j^^^^^Ji^x prefemFanie and glo-

ry^may cary in them any ftrength ofperfwafion , I

would



would eameftly encite your Frincefy thoughts to a

remembrance of your Majefties Refolution to carry

forward your defignesiimill they grow to^famous
maturity andjjgeneile : maintaine and continue

younca^^ the hardy profecution

JTyouTaffi^ unleffe an

honourable fatisfafiiotTroay make you disbandon

arrdrayje^our former Intentions : Now^ouhaveTa
Targe Held given ypu

7
wherein the illuftrious vermes

inhered in your jioyall Perfcn majTEe a&ually ex-

prefTed, avid give the whole Chriftian world,which

are now fpeftarorS , and the eye of all Chriftendome

upon your Perfon, acleare approbation and teftimo-

nie that Your Majefty merits that noble attribute an-

nexed to your Royall Title, Defendor ofthe Faith:

for by fuchlike a&ionsas thefe, Princes live, when
they have paid their debt to Nature,and will be their

own monumen^which (hall be evcrlafting, and more
durable then that ofMarble, Be therefore conftant in

your Princely refolutions , full ofyour own Caufc
and^ooTM^eT^ftiall never want external accom-

modation^
eTaniefl: endeavours and folicitations have of Ia*e bin

foraewhat advanced, having obtained a lift from our

Brother the Prince of Orange, from whence as the

fpeciall merit did diftinguifti them in worth , I have

fe'.e&ed out of that number fomtf choyfe, well experi-

enced and (crviceable fouldiers , fuch as fhall bee for-

ward with couragious affeftionSjto maintain? Your

Princely affVires , and to ampline your renowne and
glorylatlieeSgagement ofprefentaStonsTancTout

oftKel? deferving men, 1 havefent fifty ftotrt Com-
manders



manders ] who will be alwaies be ready to doe your
Majeftie fervice in yopr Army, and that I might fur-

ther firpply and ferv<?yourprefent occafions, I have
caufed400.barrells6fpowder^and io« pieces cfcrd*

nance, tobeconveighed to your Majefty , befides

good ftore ofall ether ammunition , neceffary upon
all warlike occafions. The complyance of our noble

Brother, the Prince of Orange is fo fetled in a firm^f

hatfi^&y many demonftrations,given teftimony there-

of, and by rayfing divers foms ofmoney for my ufe,

hath endeavoured theinclination of his particular af-

fefiions-jamongft other accomodationsjeaft your Ma-
pTEie'fliouldbeany ways neceffirated, I am tocertifie

yourMajefty, that the Jewels ofyour Crown are for

prefent receipts engaged to fom# certain^ /ewes of
Amfterdam. Moreover! am to give your Highneffg

caufe to"e(Feem^ thecheer^full undertakings and for*

ward alacriti^ ofour Brother, the Prince of Orange,

who will, with all carefull vigilancy be ready to take

all opportunities for your Majefties advantage, and
wiU with cleer£ intentions ,wher$in you may repofe

truft, be£ ready to expreff^himfelftinallChriftian

Offices : My acknowledgment of Prince Robert's va-

liant courage and love^xpreft in perfonall anions,&
tho$ adhering to your Majeftie, beingarrived to my
knowkdg by a letter lately fent to Mr. Iermin, nrnft

needs deferve my approbation and higheft com-
mendation, fintehjs worth and nobjeadionsare of
fachjranl^n^enm^ Prilrelyjrieri^ A^-

mongft the other endeavours ofmy affeftionat/de-

A 3 (ke$



fires, the States haue been earnefty (blicited for their

ayd# andaflifhnce, which as yet cannot bee induced

upon them ro grant, nor can I
;

by any perfwafion,

obtayn£ the effect of my urgent motion , though 1

hope my Lertcrs fent unto my Brother the French

King , fhall infufe a Royall flame into his breift,

and make him through accompable fullneflfc ofyour

Highnefljt Caufef give fuch ayd untoyour Majgfty, as

may exprefl^ him Roy? 11 in hb thoughts , and tender

of his Regall relation unto your Highnefl^ $ but if my
Letter (hould be'fo unhappy as not fully to inflame

and inftigat
ft
his mindft to awake his power in Your

ayd and defence , I canhotnor will not fee your afti-

ons brought on with fo much expe&ation^ny way
dilanimaced, but fince the Ages hopes mufk be the

p^duftionandbufinefl^ ofYour weighty affaires,my

perfonall folicitation (hall at my going into Fraunce,

enduce_and incline my rnoft Chnftian brother to ap-

pwr^lrrp^omoting and affifting your Majefties caufe

and a^ionsTwhich arefo full of honourable Juftice:

thougH^abfent/illwejCbe^ refident in JoaiPrinctl^
heart, and beleive my affe&ions and endeavours are

ever ready to fervtf your MajefiyT"

Sir, I am and allwaies fhall bq your moft dutiful^

wfe^r^Jiegejwom^ju

HENRETTA MARlA^

THE
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The Declaration and Petition

of the Prince PaHgrave of the Kbyney
and the Queenp his Mother, difclaiming

and difcountensncing Prince Robert in all his

uncivil! actions which he ufcth in this Kingdom^defl-

ring both houfes of Parliament not to ftopfjjt

,. . their annuall penlions du£ to tkem, for

his caufeyvvhich they cannot help.

Their Prote&ati&nmdDeclarttion^&c.

E do in the prefence of Almighty

God,and to all the whole World,

and in the fight of all good men,

in no manner approve^allow,give
.content, or any way countenance

theunjuft and unruly aftiom of my Son Prince

Rdertnow in England ; and ib do I the fame with

the Qnecn£ my dear# mother , by the fame vow
dif relliflj and hate all thoi^ outrages and cruel-

ties of my brother Prince Robert , and it grieves

us at our very Soufys for his unhnmane cruelties

we hear£ he commits, whoie paffion wee cannot

confine,



confine , and wliofjfhot fpirit we cannot calme

nor difwade liim from a&ing^y all the Iawfull

meanes' which wehaveufed^ as by Letters, Mef-

{ages, and intimat^ friends.

And our petition and defire is to the hono-

rable houfesof Parliament, that our annual pen-

fions may be du^ly payd us,which is our chiefeft

lively-hood under God , and that wee may not
iufterand languid) for his fake, whofrfa&ions and
behaviour we cannot help£ Hoping that both

Houfes of Parliament will fpeedily confidcr of
our petition which we have lent unto them, ha«

ving continually found that favour from this

Ringdameof England y for their reall loves in

our diftrcfT^, that we are bound to affiftyou&

your Nation both with our prayers and thankjfs,

which is only acceptable and beft pleafing unto
God, and to all righteous men.

And for my particular,! take God to wjtncfljfc,

£o long as I was in England with his Majcfty, I la-

boured for peace,and a Reconciliation betwixt

his Majcfty and his Parliament, but finding that i

could not prevail^, but I was overborn^ by a

ftrong fa&ion
7
who had his Majefties earji, I took

my leave, and went for Holland , obeying and
hearkning unto my dearjfc mothers counfel,

whom I (hall willingly obey and abide with.

From the Hawe <. Qtteb. 1642. FINIS.
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